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C. STARTS MOVE TO SIR WAR AID DRIVES

III IIFFICOLT
Many Streets Cleared, Many
jj. Still to Clear; Mercury

Takes Nosedive.

.Railroad, bus and truck traffic
in the Waterloo area was nearly
back to normal last night,
Tollowing the heaviest snow storm
in. 36 years, but the city street
department still faced one of the
most vexing jobs in years.

All primary highways in this
area had been almost completely
opened to two-way travel, permit-
ting passage of passenger buses,
trucks and cars, and buses were
making their i;uns thruout the city
on normal or nearly normal sched-
ules.

Tho the New Year's blizzard was
over in the Waterloo area, the
state weather bureau forecast that
temperatures in northeast Iowa
might drop as low as 20 degrees
below zero. Minimum Friday night
ir'as seven below in Waterloo.

• At 6 p. m. yesterday, the official
reading was 11 below.

Most Harassed Man.
In Waterloo, Str'eet Commission-

er A. C. Behrens was the town's
ijc-ost harassed man, listening to in-
ctssant demands for opening of les-
ser-traveled streets and alleys,
while the larger portion of the
street department's snow plow
equipment was scattered in auto
shops for repairs.

At one time yesterday morning
only three out of 11 snow plow
trucks were in serviceable condi.-
tion.

It had been the hardest grind
the machinery had faced in recent
years, Behrens said.

.Trucks were grinding m low
gear pushing plows against the
packed, resistant drif ts ; overheat-
ijvg was breaking down motor oil,
burning out connecting rod bearr
ings; starting trucks against the
drif ts was throwing abnormal
strains on clutches and transmis-
sions, and axles and differentials
also were giving -trouble.
t' Maintainers Also Used.

The city owns nine trucks, and
two others had been rented, Beh-
rens said. Also available and in
serviceable condition are two
maintaincrs, but they arc out of
service part of the t ime because
the several men capable of operat-
ing them are having to take time
out for' sleep.

"The stork must have been flying
every direction over Waterloo Fri-
day and yesterday,' ' Behrens com-
mented, asserting he had had
seven or eight calls asking about
getting streets open to take pros-
pective mothers to hospitals.

^ There were also calls to
the way for fue l trucks.

No Work in Alleys.
Opening of alleys is out of the

question, Behrens said. It will be
a struggle even to get all outlying
streets open in the next several
days, he reported.

Street Foreman Carl Fagerlind
said last evening two addi-
tional rented trucks and two due
out of repair shops would make
seven in operation last n i g h t

County January Tire Quota
for Autos 72, Trucks 144

step to facilitate its work by warn-
ing that persons who leave parked
autos at a distance from the curb
will be prosecuted under an ordi-
nance dealing with obstructing
traffic without use of barricades
or red lights.

Mayor Slippy said the trouble
the street department is reporting
as result of having to work around
automobiles has made drastic ac-
tion necessary.

Behrens and Fagerlind said the
snow clearance work would go for-
ward on a 24-hour basis over the
weekend. Meantime, they were
anxious about the weather fore-
casts •—• or lack of them — for
they recalled that the New Year's
blizzard was preceded only by
warnings of colder weather and
"snow flurries."

Milk Supply Renewed.
Altho in some instances the sup-

ply was late in arriving from the
country, Waterloo dairies were
able to deliver milk to almost all,
if not all, of their customers by
]ate yesterday.

Some of the dairies said that
they will make deliveries today
because they did not have large
enough supplies in time yesterday
to make the customary double-
order deliveries to their patrons.

In some cases, deliveries had
been cut to as much as one-tenth
of the regular routes Friday be-
cause of the difficulty of getting
supplies over snow-blocked roads
and the problem of distribution
thru the city.

Headquarters of truck lines in
Waterloo were sending out trucks
on regular runs to all parts of the
midwest yesterday and trucks
were coming thru from other
cities.

Plows Tackle Shoulders.
I. E. Goodrich, division mainten-

ance engineer for the Iowa high-
way commission, reported that
plows wil l be working today to
clear off should-ers of the primary
highways and will keep at this
task until it is completed.

He said that all primary high-
ways in Black Hawk and Buchan-
an counties, the area served by the
office here, had been opened to
two-way travel shortly after noon
yesterday, with but two excep-
tions in places where stalled trucks
delayed completion of the .job.

Some of the highway shoulders
also had been cleared of snow
late in the eiay, Goodrich stated.

Waterloo, Cedar Falls &
Northern buses between Waterloo
and Cedar Rapids resumed opera-
tion yesterday and buses were re-
ported operating on other lines in
and out of Waterloo.

Railroad trains were on almost
normal schedules.

Ask Path for Coal.
Coal dealers are requesting per-

sons who want coal delivered to
their homes to shovel a path for
the driver, according to Frank Me-
gow, secretary of the Waterloo
Retail Coal Dealers association.

"When a driver has to shovel a
big path thru a dr i f t and then get
stuck anyway, it takes too long'
to deliver the coal," he said.

Many dealers are planning to
keep their offices open today to
handle a large volume of orders,
Megow added. i

All of the Black Hawk county
trunk roads and about half of the

Rationing Boards Will'
Not- Be Able to

Start Monday.

Seventy-two tires and 60 tubes
are the limit of purchases set for
passenger automobiles, motorcycles
and light trucks during January
in Black Hawk county, while the
county allotment for trucksv and
buses has been limited to 144
tires and 120 tubes for that month,
the state tire rationing adminis-
tration, Des Moines, Saturday noti-
fied Sheriff H. T. Wagner, county
civilian defense chairman.

It will not be possible for tire
rationing boards to start operating
on Jan. 5, the original time set
for them to begin functioning, the
letter received by Sheriff Wagner
stated.

Forms Not Here.
Because of the congestion of the

mails during the Christmas rush,
it will not be possible to get neces-
sary forms to the boards in time to
get them started Monday, the bul-
letin said.'

Setting up of a tire rationing
board is just one of the many de-
partments of the civilian defense
organization. In the rapidly grow-
ing records of Sheriff Wagner's
civilian defense files are large en-
velopes for the various depart-
ments.

Waterloo Group Consolidated.
The major civilian defense uni t ,

headed by Wagner, is a consolida-
tion of his group with the previous
Waterloo committee headed by
Mayor Ralph B. Slippy and Edward
Jochumsen, it was announced. It
will be designated as unit one.
Others are unit two, Cedar Falls,
headed by Mayor C. N. McHugh;
unit three, La Porte City, Mayor
Roy Hawkins; uni t four, Dunkerton,
Mayor Clair Bailey, and un i t five,
Hudson, Mayor W. G. Strayer.

Other departments for which file
envelopes are provided-are:

Registration of volunteer service;
short wave radio, headed by Rus-
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sell Rosenkrans; speakers bureau;
health conservation demonstration;
civil air patrol; emergency medical
defense; county medical associa-
tion; conservation, Boy Scouts,
AAA, 4-H clubs and the like; Red
Cross, nurses, first aid and instruc-
tors.

Hearing Tuesday
on NLRB Charge

Against Rath's
Hearing on a NLRB charge that

Rath Packing company failed to
disestablish a "company" union
under.an appellate court order will
be held at 10 a. m. Tuesday in the
federal courtroom in the federal
courthouse building before Philip
C. Yothers, Cedar Rapids lawyer,
named by the federal circui t court
of appeals to hear evidence and
make recommendations for a find-
ing of fact.

The national labor relations
board reportedly seeks to have the
Rath company held in contempt of
court on allegations that a present
independent union at the plant is
a continuation of one dissolved by

Former Teacher and Civic
Leader Was Widow of

County Attorney.

Mrs. Ruth Lee Hoxie, 253 Pros-
pect avenue, vice president of Wa-
terloo Fruit &. Commission Co., and
widow of Wirt P. Hoxie, died yes-
terday at 7 a. m. in Allen Memorial
hospital from carcinoma o£ the
lungs. She was 61 years old.

Ill about 10 weeks, she had been
confined to the hospital for seven
weeks.

The body was taken to O'Keefe
& Towne funeral home where it
will remain tint.il an hour before
the. funeral , set for 2:30 p. m.
Monday, which is to be conduct-
ed in Grace Methodist church. Rev.
James W. Marlin, pastor, will of-
ficiate. He will be assisted by Rev.
Will W. Bowers, Cedar Falls. The
body will lie in slate beginning at
1:30 p. m. Monday at the church.
Burial will be in Fairview ceme-
tery.

Daughter of Schoolman.
Born Kov. 30, 1880, at Crcsco, la.,

she was the daughter of L. E. A.
and Sarah E. Ling. Her father had
been superintendent of schools
there for 15 years when the famib'
moved .to La Grange, III, in 1906.
He taught mathematics there in
the Lyons Township High school
for 23 years.

She was graduated from Cresco
high school and from Iowa State

remainder of the roads in the
no more had to go to repair shops county had bacn cleared of snow
'" t u :— by last evening. In many places

where roads had been plowed,
While the street depar tment dr i f t ing had started again, accord-

struggled to plow and widen lanes, ing to County Engineer Raymond
Mayor Ralph 'B. Slirfpy took a Stevenson.

court, order.
The hearing is under circuit

court rules and the usual court
rules of evidence will be followed,
it was said.

B. F. Swisher of Waterloo will
represent Rath's and Marion A.
Prowell, Washington, D. C., a labor
board attorney, will represent the
complainant board.

Teachers college (then lowei State
Normal school) in Cedar Falls
about 1900.

She came to Waterloo in 1900
and did her first teaching at Alcott
school and was instructing in East
High school at the time of her mar-
riage to Wirt P. Hoxie Sept. 25.
1907, at La Grange, 111.

Husband Retired from Law.
Mr. Hoxie, many years a Water-

loo attorney and merchant, was
-Black Hawk county attorney from

1908 to 1914. About 1915 he retired
from the,practice of law and joined
his brother, Ralph, "president oE
Waterloo Fruit & Commission Co.,
as its vice president, which posi-
tion he held until his death Jan.
17. 1929. He was succeeded in that
office by his widow.

Waterloo Fruit & Commission
Co. was organized here under that
name. Since then branch offices
have been established in three oth-
er Iowa cities—Des Moines, Iowa
Falls and Mason City—and now
operates xmder the name of Hoxie
Fruit company. The Waterloo
branch still uses the old name.

Active in Clubs, Church.
Mrs. Hoxie was a civic leader and

was a member of Waterloo chap-
ter. Order of Eastern Star; chapter
FE, P. E. O.. of which she once was
treasurer, and the Waterloo Wom-
an's club.

She devoted much of her time
to Grace Methodist church, of
which she was a steward and a
f inance commit tee member at the
t ime of her dea th . She was super-
intendent nf t he primary Sunday
school department for m a n y years
and

Car Stuck on Crossing Crumpled by Train
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A large ]f)3!) sedan became a mass of priorities scrap metal at 7:30 a. m. Saturtlav—before the
ayes of the driver, James Kurt/,, Route , 3, who is pictured above at the wreckage. Kur tz , r,n his
way to work at Rath Packing- company, said he sol stuck in the rail ruts of the Illinois Central
railroad snow-packed crossing- on Lafayette street near Elm street. While it was there a steam
passenger tram, making a Land o' Corn run while mechanical work is being done on the stream-
liner, rounded a curve, leaving the city. Kurtz got out of the car and tried to flag- the train, which
was unable to stop before hilling the auto. Ground ajrainst freight cars on a siding, the car was
reduced to a mass of debris. The car was owned by the youth's father, H. M. Kurtz.

January Court
Term Here Has

34 Civil Suits
Thirty-four civil cases will be up

for consideration of the district
court when civil assignments are
conducted tomorrow afternoon, on
opening day of the January, 3942,
term.

During the same term last year,
only 32 cases were noticed for trial,
altho there were 175 new cases on
the docket, compared with 169 this
year.

Among the 34 trial notices are 21
in lawsuits, II in equity cases and
one each in divorce and probate.
Of the 16D new cases filed for this
term, 99 were in divorce, most of
which wi l l go to defaul t trial.

Presiding du r ing (he term will be
Tudge A B. Love joy of Waterloo.
Assisting will be the Tenth district's
new judge, Shannon Charlton of
Manchester. Charlton already has
started a three-month shif t of
routine judicial work on "order"
days in the three outlying counties,
"rundy, Buchanan and Delaware,

CITY SNOWPLOW HELPS
STORK ON PARK DRIVE

• - , Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Andrews,
u n t i l about three years ago | 1016 Park drive, are parents of a

taught a Sunday school class for a ! daughter born Friday evening in
long time. [ St. Francis hospital.

Surviving aro a son, Wirt P. | A city snowplow had made an
Hoxie. jr.. 404 Bclmont avenue; her ! emergency trip to the Andrews
father. 253 Prospect, and a sister, home Friday morning to take Mrs.
Mrs. C. C. Bradley, Omaha, Neb. Andrews to the hospital.

Farmers Mutual
Fire Has Net 1941

Gain_of_$914,000
Insurance in Force Now Over

$17,000,000.

US IMI.
T sun

24 More Navy Recruits Push Week's Enlistment Total to 50

In two days last week the Wa-
terloo recruiting office of tht U. S,
navy sent 50 men to Des Moines,
state recrui t ing headquarters, to be
examined and sworn into the navy

-
Friday night there were 2-1

f.'hown afc. jvc in - t h e post off ice)
and Monday afternoon 26 were
Font. The two shipments made
last weak were the biggest by far

Ihc office here hns ever enjoyed.
As the picture' above was taken

the men were preparing to leave
the posloffice, where the recruit-
ing station is, to go to the Chicago
Great. Western rn i l rond depot and
entrain for DCS Moines.

Among the group were Iho f ive
Su l l i van brothers of Waterloo, who
hope to be able to remain together
in (he navy. They are shown in
Iho front row ( l e f t lor ighl) ; Al-

[Couricr Photo]

bert, Madison, Joseph, Francis and
George Sullivan.

Second row (left to right) —Floyd
M. Mulford, Iowa Falls, la. Robert
L. Gardner, La Porte City; Robert
W. Smith, 52-1 Sumner street; Rich-
ard Gardner, La Porte City; August
Kbcl, 422 Randal l street.

Third row ( l e f t to right).-Fred-

Arnold S. Ray. 721 South street;
Stuart A. St i tchmnn, 731 WestMul-
lan avenue.

Fourth row ( l e f t to right)—Lynn
B. Harned, Cedar Falls; Robert R.
Embrey, 232 Lcland avenue; Charles
L. Belsingnr, Plainfield, la.; Theo-
dore J. Eschon, 314 Cort lnndt street.

F i f l h row ( l e f t to r igh t )—Cl i f ford. . r . - . . ' . . V-M- A n u l l " tv > iv: i L m I I J ^ I H ; %^ll I IU1 U
crick W. May, 113!) Pnrker street; W. Si re in , Route 2 Waterloo; Mil-
Wrndcl l D. Daniels, Iowa Falls; I ton R. Qu.-tsdorf town Fall--- Erl-
Kobcrt R. Carney, Y. M. C. A.; j ward W. Queer, Route 4, Water loo ;

Owen T. Gray, 825 Washington
street; Roy D. Bradford, 1621 Falls
avenue.

Francis and George Sullivan,
May, Smith and Strein are former
navy members re-enlisting.

In uniform at extreme left is
Frank Morgan, recruiter in the sta-
tion here. The two recruiters in
un i fo rm at t he r igh t aro Rodney
Merr i l l - < I o f l > nnd E. F. Skcne, of-
ficer in charge,

A total gain of $014,247 v.-orlh of
new insurance business over amount
of policies expired was reported b.v
the Farmers Mutual Fire insurance
company for the past year at the
annual meeting Saturday afternoon
in the courthouse.

There was $3,268,793 worth of new
insurance sold during the year;
amount of policies that expired
was $2,354,546, it was reported.

Total amount of insurance now
in force is $17,456,803, the report
showed.

All officers were re-elected: P. A.
Lund, Cedar Falls, president ; W. H.
Bell, Buckingham, vice president;
W. D. Strayer, Hudson, secretary,
and W. W. Blough, Orange town-
ship, treasurer.

Members nf the board of directors
whose terms expired also were re-
elected for th ree years: Bell, Lund
and W. H. Mclntosh, Dunkerton.

Helen A. Gilbert
Elected Secretary

of District Nurses
Miss Helen A. Gilbert. 2020 East

Fourth street. Black Hawk coun-
ty nurse, was elected secretary of
the Fourth district of the Iowa
State Nurses association at. the an-
nual meeting yesterday in the Y. W.
C. A.

She succeeds Mrs. Robert J. Red-
mond. 821 Hammond avenue, and
will serve for a two-ycsr period.

Others elected were Miss Louise
Bush, 627 West Fif th street, and
Miss Chris t ine Fell, 523 Home Park
boulevard, both to three-year terms
on the board of directors.

Mrs. Grace K. Haven, director of
the Waterloo Visi t ing Nursing asso-
c ia t ion , holds over as president, be-
ginning the second year of her two-
year term.

Also holding over are Ella
Scheve, of Marshal l town, vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Homer Clark, 227
South street, treasurer.

Approximately 40 persons at-
tended the meet ing, f rom Independ-
ence, Cedar Falls and Waterloo.

Red Cross A nnual
..; Meeting Set for

Thursday Noon
Sixteen members to the direc-

torate of the Black Hawk county
Red Cross chapter are to be elect-
ed at an annua l meeting at 12:10
p. m. Thursday in Hotel President.

Chapter members are invited to
attend.

Eleven wil l be chosen for fu l l
three-year terms. Five more will
be elected to f i l l vacancies, three
for two-year and two for one-year
terms.

An annual roporf, and reports for
December wil l be given at the
mooting.

Officers of the chapter will be
elected at a session of the new
board immediately following the
annual meeting. Mrs. Wells Bar-
nett is chairman of the nominating
committee.

Former Morris Isie Leader

and IST.C Graduate

Appointed.
Appointment ui Ray C. Nyhan,

912 Broadway, assistant secretary
of the Waterloo Y. M. C. A. was
announced Saturday by S. A. Co-
hagan. general secretary.

Nyhan succeeds Frank Quinn,
membership and ac t iv i t i e s secre-
tary, who resigned to become Wa-
terloo dis t r ic t secretary. Nyhan's
dut ies will be largely the same as
those Quinn had. but a few re-
sponsibil i t ies wil l be added. He

"1
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RAY C. NYHAN

wil l have charge chief ly of mem-
bership, some clubs and act iv i t ies .
and wi l l do general of f ic* ' work.

The new appointee was graduated
from Iowa State Teachers college,
Cedar Falls, in 1937, and for about
18 months was a teacher and super-
visor in the Norris foundat ion
school for de l inquent and pre-de-
l inquen t boys, 20 miles southwest of
Milwaukee, Wis.

For a short t ime also he did per-
sonnel work wilh Union Special
Machine company, Chicago. Dur ing
the last few weeks he has been
working for John Dcerc Tractor
company.

For seven years he was at Mor-
ris Isle Y camp as camper and
leader. Ho was awarded the gold
Order of tho Ccdnr. He 15 mar-
ried nnd has no chi ldren.

The position Quinn is takii .g was
resigned by Vern Harper, who be-
came executive secretary of the
Camp Foster district of the Y. M. I
C. A. in northwestern Iowa and
southwestern Minnesota.

Will Give Support to Most

Worthy and Important
Campaigns.

Chamber o£ Commerce directors
Saturday decided to take the ini-
tiative in helping to form a com-
mittee in Waterloo to investigate
the merits of various war aid cam-
paigns and others which will be
conducted .here in the future and
to help organize the worthy ones.

The decision was made at a
luncheon meeting in Hotel Russell-
Lamson.

The Chamber of Commerce will
ask all organizations in the city to
name delegates to a meeting at
which the preliminary steps inci-
dent to the committee's formation
will be taken if it is deemed ad-
visable by the delegates to form
the committee.

Would Ban None.
E. A. Warner. C. of C. secretary,

said the committee, if formed, will
not indicate whether any cam-
paigns shall or shall not be con-
ducted but merely will state, aft-
er consideration, which ones seem
worthy and important and which
are most worthy and important,
and will insure that groups con-
ducting campaigns will get as-
sistance.

The directors also decided to
take a referendum vote among C.
of C. members to determine whelh-
er they wish to have the regular
annual meeting this year.

Since it is largely a social af-
fair, it was thought there might
be some criticism of the chamber
for holding the meeting this year
because of the expense. If it is
scheduled it will be in the last
week in February.

12 Director Candidates.
Named as a committee to pre-

pare ballots for the coming elec-
tion of six directors were the six
directors whose terms expire next
month: Seth Beem. L. S. Holden,
Louis Walker, L. A. Rowland, E.
F. Tangney and J. A. Young.

The ballot will include the names
of 12 candidates, six from each side
of the river.

Ballots will be mailed by Tuesday,
Feb. 3. the ballots will be counted
on Friday, Feb. 13, and the new
board, consisting of the six new
directors and 12 holdovers, will or-
ganize not later than Thursday,
Feb. 19.

To Aid Bond Sales.
The side of the river a candidate

represents is determined by his
business location, rather than home
address. Directors' terms are for
three years.

Directors unanimously agreed to
offer the help of the Chamber of
Commerce and its staff to the
Black Hawk county branch of a
state committee to promote sales
of defense stamps and bonds. C.
A. Clark and Sheriff H. T. Wagner
are Black Hawk's representatives.

Teacher's Wife
Injured as Car

Hits City Plow
Af te r her husband's car collided

with a Waterloo snowplow at 12:30
a. m. Saturday at Washington
street and Williston avenue, Mrs.
Edgar E. Harden, 33, Charleston,
111., was in Presbyterian hospital
Saturday night for observation and
treatment of head and knee bruises.

The Harden car was damaged, but
the plow and truck being driven
by August Richter, 806 Cleveland
avenue, street worker, had l i t t le or
no damage, and continued a? work.

Harden, Charleston school touch-
er, and his w i f e reportedly wnro en
route thru Waterloo to their home. .

Two Waterloo Men
Called to Active

Duty at Fort Sill
Two Waterloo men. Roman B.

Dahmus, Route 5, and Lafe L. Hood,
320 Frankl in street, are in a group
of Iowa reserve officers ordered to
report to Fort Sill, Okla., for a
year's active duty.

Two other northeast lowans are
in the group: Frederick F. Gordon,
jr., Decorah, and Robert F. Wildes,
Riceville.

All arn second l ieu tenants in the
field a r t i l l e ry .

Dahmus is a John Deere Trnctor
company gear depar tment employe
and Hood is a beef grader at the
Rath Packing company.

SCHOOL,' WEDNESDAY
FOR TAX ASSESSORS

There will bo a school of in-
struction for Black Hawk county
lax assessors at 10 a. m. .Wednes-
day in the supervisors' room of the
courthouse, Bailey Bnrncs, county
auditor, announced Saturday. The
25 assessors wil l begin their' ,work
on Jnn. 12.

Visiting Nursing
Annual Meeting to

Be Next Thursday
Members of the bonrcl nf. direc-

tors of the Waterloo Vis i t ing Nurs-
ing association are to be elected
at an annual meeting of the asso-
ciation Thursday at 12:15 p, m. in
Binck's tearoom. The public i;>
invited to attend.

Mrs. Grace K. Haven, director
of the association, will present a
report of the year's activities.

Officers of the nssociaUrm for
the coming year - wi l l be rttactcel
nt n meeting of Ihc new bo;/rrj
immediately fo l lowing tho annual
meeting.


